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Be sure to shop our large Basement Store thoroughly?from end
n amazing array of values de- M A. H to that there sno chance of you missing out on the many
long tO be flj | 1 big Bargain Days values which await you here. Study each item
** Stand

g eciaj Tin this advertisement carefully. Space didn't permit listing all

d prices. Bargain Days mean Spring Coats, Suits Harvest Hats
>. You'll be glad you visited US B A fine group of spring coats Harvest hats for men, women

\
£ 10e JJc

V 1 j I / For Friday
B°ys '

I M and Saturday , Flannel Coats
JQ,> dSBMiIWy I / Lovely new white flannel coats Men's overalls, sizes 32 to 44

J I j V Eighty-three pure linen dresses, in attractive styles for spring CGc
' 110' / A f sizes 14 to 20 and 16 to 44, at and summer. We have them in UJ

W
t,nly ' each - firs? thing.

2o ' 80 f°r y°UrS

£}<£? sanforized over-

rilrpeepe
_

Ladies' Dresses Children's Dresses Sft* liU n- r> l%VUUWU This group of beautiful spring dresses WJf mr r IPPP f iAAneI) fast at our SDecial Drices Included have sellinfir as high as $lO-95 - All one OUP of children 's dresses JfT 1 ICtC VJUUUO
»r,H F/vrmprlv are lovely st yles > newest colors. It's in lovely little styles. Some are ItH/Sfklatest styles and colo*. Formerly

yOUr chance to buy a beautiful dress at slightly Boiled from display. IfJBmM&K
gg pric? g money-saving up $l9B Now_

i|B Want to Sew When G? IP_ _\u25a0 _ M
Vou See the New . OUItS BllCf VsOSltS

#* J Our most beautiful line of suits and coats for spring and summer at prices W 17 jy |\j W* yV
s O that represent real savings. Thfese suits and coats, in each price range, fi »* f \a *
% l|lliU«j have sold at higher prices up until now, but we've reduced them for this / V; J \ JU( < fj* f*

big event! It means money in your pocket! (| V* g 10C0 vSOOuS
VALUES IS NEW ARRIVALS OF SUMMBt COTTONS
«ans see the many new materials, - * ' * These beautiful new materials were bought months ago 'before the
atfcrns and colors in piece goods VALUES TO $16.95, NOW.. _ $12.85 sharp advance of cotton. Spainhour's passes the savings along to j

VALUES TO $19.95, NOW- ZZZTZZf14.85 color flaxonß> ylrd . Fast color printed totiste , yard .
tifyoti like to sew. Latest sty- VALUES TO $22.50, NOW 1 $17.85

'

a IQc 9CctWrra
BaJn7 dißPo9al, With fu"

VALUES TO $29.50, N0W..... $22.85
~

"

Indian Head Broadcloth
T f I ?

~~ ~~

Short lengths in .Indian Head Fine quality broadcloth, 3b-in-
A. B. C. Prints VISIT OUR STORE EACH DAYFOR material that run from one to ches wide, in wanted

*

colors.
* five yards in length. Real buys We'd advise you to buy yours

Here's value for you! A group %M/\Tkfr*V Oil IF A I ITF C* ? at our low prices. Yard? early as it wiU sell fast at this

iiZSstt&Z MONEY-SAVING VALUES! i5c "? Y
'£

Ujji All new spring colors ... DON'T FORGET 8 sr*nto5r *nto for « 100

ftTit THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY sheeting Curtain Material
ly tubfast .. . can't fade. Only, 40-inch sheeting of excellent New spring curtain material in
per yard? ' quality that represents a big cream, ecru, blue, green and

m gn| # <M Bargain Days value at our spe- rose. Brighten your home for

1 oydnor cial low pfice for Thursday
'

-

spring ith new curt&ins &t

LAW IS BIG PROBLEM
J? *?'*

yet unaffected by \u25a0<
sit-down jgjarikes, the automobile ;i
.trailer inthistry *s. stepping up its. u
production steadily, with the ob- ~>

Jeptive of placing 300,000 unlit on
the nation's highways by the end
at 1937.

Still handcapping both produc-
er and operator of the "house on
wheels" is a difference of opinion
as to whether the vehicle ooraes
under the building code or the <
laws of the 4ft states covering the >
operation of motor cars and
trucks. Besides the state regula- \u25a0
tions, the producers and operators
are as much concerned with local
ordinances dealing with th 6 cttn~
ditions under Which tlie "mobile
dwelling places" may" W'parked

/ It* streets or parking lots.' ! ! ' i ! V

I The parking of trailers ii;bTisi-
[ and residential streets;,' : lias
I caused local authorities consider-

''

jable research among the bitter 1

; traffic laws, mostty\ 'dealing with
the horse and buggy era'.' Protests
from many residents that trilfers
have been parted in front ,6f their
homes have brought from Detroit'
traffic authorities, fp* .(example,
the information that las long as it
is coupled to an automombile the
trailer may be parked indefinite-
ly if other regulations do not pro-
hibit parking in the specific area.
Similar ordinances prevail In
many other centers.

While a very small percentage
of the trailers at present in oper-
ation are being used for other
than vacation purposes, the sales
divisions of the industry are not
overlooking the appeal of the
"movable home" as a permanent
dwelling place. The difficulty
with sanitation laws in the num-
erous communities is one of the
problems the manufacturers hope
to have worked out during the
coming year, so that trailer out-
put may be further increased.

Nowhere in the trailer industry
is there any doubt that the house
on wheels is definitely established
bs a new unit of mass transporta-
tion. There is some question,
however, whether a large propor-

tion of the vehicles ever will be-
come permanent homes for their
owners. At the same time the
producers of the wheeled dwelling
place are concentrating their en-
ergies on incorporating in them
"all the comforts of home," as the
major sales appeal, despite the
fact that buyers generally are
those who believe they have a dis-
position to "rough it."

The
FAMILY DOCTOR

(By John Joseph Gaines, M. D-)

"AND THE SEVENTH DAY"
I feel sure our editor will par-

don me, if I seem at times a little
old-fashioned; there are so. oupr
flimsy, new theories now?and so
much untried stuff advanced,

that it is refreshing to go back to
the old trundlebed for a bit of
old-fasnioned comfort once in a
while.

Isn't the family doctor a sort of
guardian in his community? I
think so?a trusted mentor and
friend. He, above all others must'
conclude God's laws are always
right.

So, there's a seventh day for
rest. It has been s6 for centur-
ies. That assumes that we work
six days. He set the example for
us, in this matter of first import-
ance. Well, how many of us ob-
serve the law?or follow the Di-
vine example? How many of us
pay the penalty which is sure, af-
ter many flagrant violations?

I am afraid that the church,
ambitious to succeed in a holy
cause, approaches very close to
transgression when it fills the
Sabbath with exacting ceremon-
ies. Supdav is the day of all
days when I keep my eye an the
clock to sea that 1 shall not be
late at any of my denomination's
ordinances. I have somehow ac-
quired the feeling that, if I am
late, or neglectful of formal sta-
tutes on Sunday, 1 am not living
up to my duty as a God-fearing

man?a would-be setter of good
example in my community. So
Sunday has become almost a day
of exacting requirement, with but
little REST. I wonder if God
wants it that way?

Of course BUSINESS dese-
crates. gallops over, takes no no-
tice of the Sabbath. It's the da*r
when soft drink trade is best, and
when grease and gasoline are
most in demand. Even drug
stores remain open on account of
emergency (?) prescriptions!
Would God have it so?J, won-

in .. ov(n wr


